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JHBOfV WHEELER

On U0ld J3rainrf Cohe Hia

Start in Politics Etc
Below we give a portion of ex-

Gov
=

T B Wheelers views on the
gubernatorial question as published

inthe San Antonio Express Oct 2
Aransas Harbor Tex Sept 28-

I had not expected to take a very
active partj nf1 th is> c mpjdgi but

the abuse from Senator Coke jjin-

dorlrerslepTe fln ting the Hogg side
cumpels every man who loves Tex-

as frcudxmif of thought and true
democracj to express himself

TEXi I have warm personal friends

anctfirl use strong language in ex-

pressing

¬

iny views or in givug the

factf it is because the ocOHsion de

inands it and not because I bear
hia liee towards him

Thatiilluiay understand how
inconsistent 8 well as hew ungrate
I ul some would be leaders can be-

we have only to call the attention
of the citizens of Austin and the

people of Texas to tha thrilling if-

iuidents whichhappened i Austin
in January 1S74 At that time
Cuke was the nominal leader of the

ileiin israTf while Davis was the
leader of the republicans Each
party was contending tint its man
was the Irjjiil governor of Teyis
The followers of Governor Coke
tuuk pusMsi n of Ihe uppisr story

> t the uapitol Governor Lavis
and his adherents Occupied the
lower ttory of the same building
Both paities were well armed and
it seemed that a collision was inev-

itable It was said at the time
that Governor Cuke having im-

plicit
¬

confidence in the ability
faithfulness and eool un6wearvin-
gpatriotisiuof one George Ojark of-

Waco telegraphed him is to-

paj coue at once George Clark
beinir a patriot and always title to
Texas and loyal to liis friends
came at once and gave Cjke and
his followers the benefit of his
wise conservative consul

That true Texan General Ilenry-
I McCnHouh who has always
been faith fnl to Texas in even
emergency whowaB lit th i time
HCting adjutant genoral thegal-
latft DkrnliHKt Siinplemawwho was
Blieriff of Travis county together
with the maor of Austin were
placcd irv command of the forces on
the Coke side-

President Grant refnsed to inter-

fere lmt telegraphed the eomman-
de > of this derarfinelt tnHt if ai 3r

person whs hurt or if there was

imy bloodshed to take charge of
the state government and appoint
rmilitary goverLQr No person
exeeptjhosq who participated in
those exciting lime can imagine
the forbearance which the leaders
were forced to exercise to prevent
a collision Ircan btruly said

those were days that tried mens
souls Both sides had hothead-
ed inconsiderate men who thought
ittleofthe re6nlts of h conflict

The leaders on the Coke side and
George Clink was one of them
witfiithosevwho had beeiiplaced in

iW lHf iMTwJ 1 nifi

control the wild passions of the con-

tending forces
At the request of Governor Coke

the mayor of Austin was on a mis-

sion to prevent a collision between
two contending parties when he-

wastakeh prisoner by 9 nefirrojnob
and vvas grossly iiisnlted and hisMife

greatly endangered But all was sub-

mitted to by those men that Coke
might be governor Hundreds of-

trueJ Texai > 8 who wcre following
George Clark and his associates
were willing to risk their lives and
some of them did risk them for the
consummation of that purpose By
wise counsel good management
and tlie exercise of a firm deter1

mined bravery on the part of the
men who sustained Coke theDavia
men were forced toyield and Coke
was permitted to enter the capital
without opposition

coke s start is politics
Thin was the beginning of Coke s

political prosperity If reports are
true and we have no reason to
doubt them no man in Texas had
more to do with Hokes nomination
and election than that same George
Clark and I know of my own

personal knowledge that no one
was truer to Coke during those

trying days than that same George
Clark that sheriff that acting ad-

jutant
¬

general and that mayor To-

day we hear that suiiiu Coke in his

ravings of despair calling that
same George Clarkthat acting
adjutant general that sheriff and
that mayor ami the thousands of
other political citizunswho stood
by him in that desperate struggle
as well as others who have the man-

hood and independenee lo differ
from him in this Campaign traitors
and saying that they should not
live

The man who has no ear for
music need not despair lie can
play in a campaign band New
York Herald

Bragg I am a self made man sir
began life as a barefoot buy Cooley

Indeed Well I wasnt born uvith
shoes on cither New York Her-

ald
¬

Hicks Ther I or once Ill
know where that collar button is-

wheu 1 want it Mrs Hick
Where is it Hicks The baby has
swallowed it Truth

Long Anything new on foot
Short I wish there were Long
AVh Shurt Because those russets
of mine are pretty well worn
New York Press

Daughter Its just too mean for
anvthing AVeve never been to
Europe yet Father Never mind
my dear Ill get some steamer
labels and paste on your trunks
and then well go to Saratago
New York Weekly

Mary Vassar 86 Oh Uncle
Fred J had such a lovtly tLue
three years ago Four other girls
aid myself took a trauip through
theAdirqndacks Uncleared Oh

ah but really Mary do you
command did all they could to think the tramp had a good time

W V >i
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Ji JJoff and a Hound So Says
the Tyler Gang or the Clark

Supporters
Tyler Tex Oct 1 At a meet-

ing
¬

of the Hogg club lastnight
Mr Gv A Mcllwairie Jaw partner
of Horace Chilton and one of the
state ex cntive committeemen ad-

diessed the club and stated among
other things that any man claiming
to be a democrat who voted or

worked for George Clark or es

poused his cause vvas a renegade a

traitor a miserable dirty wretch a

dog and hound and should bo treat-

ed as such by every honest democrat
That the republicans and third
party people were combining and
affiliating with tha Clark people to
defeat the will of organized detnoc
tacy and that the whole were a

mongrel set not entitled to the res-

pect

¬

of decent people
Mr Onion candidate for the leg

islalure and another law partner of
Horace Chilton followed Mr Mc-

Ilvaine and discussed county de1
mocracy-

Mr John Durst chainria of
the Clark central club of Smith
county who was present as a spec

tutor a ked Mr Onion if he in-

dorsed
¬

the sentiments just deliver-

ed

¬

by the preceding tpeakerasto
the Clark followers

Mr Onion said he did not in-

dorse
¬

the words as used by Mrt Mc-

Ilwaine and then attempted to de-

fend the langnage wherenpon Mr-

Mellwaine arose and stated that
he had not requested the gentleman
to defend him that he was there to
speak for himself that he did say
the words and indorsed the senti-

ments

¬

and proposed to stand by

them
Mr Onion then closed his speech

for organized democracy the Hogg
platform and denounced any man
who voted or worked for George
Clark as a traitor to democracy J

That he did not care for the votes
of those who opposed the Hogg
ticket

County Judge B Beard can ¬

didate for reelection then respond
ed to numerous calls and started
out to delivera peacemaking talk
on the issues Being asked by Mr
John Durst if he denounced the
Clark people as not democrats and
as traitors ho said ho regarded
thera as acting unwisely but being
finally goaded to the point by the
Hogg managers befell into line
and denounced every Clark man
and indorsed the sentiments ef the
speakers who preceeded him He
regretted however thp departure
of the Clark people from theranks
of organized democracy

Mr Mellwaine said he had no re-

grets on thatpcore was glad they
were gone and hoped they would
never oome back

Other candidates made speeches
and were whipped into line by the
Hogg managers and declared for
Hogg denouncing the Clark pod
pie as the other s had done

The issue is now squarely mado-

in Smith county The Hogg man-

agers are determined to isacrifice

rr jHjfef t ti

i PiO 03

every county candidate in order to
defeat Clark and so the work rolls
on Tlie Cla rk people are conf-
ident of carrying this county for
theircandidate

1
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Columbus on Postage Stamps

From and after the 1st of Jan
nary next the familiar face of Geor
ge Washington will in allprohabil
Hy disappearfrom the twocent
postage stampsand some illnstra-
tive picture of Columbus and the
discovery of America wilt take ita
place Postmaster General AVana

maker has signed a contract with
the A merican Bank Note Gompan-

of New York for tho prdductioti-

of theColumbian series of postage
stamps The denominations of the
newUssue have net ail been definite-

ly decidednpon but probably the
new stamps will embrace all the
presbiil denominations and perhaps
some others

In size the new stairipejf will be
the samelength as those now in
use but much broader at lea t
double the present width so as to
give room for the pictures with
which they are to be embellished

A i ew of the illustrations have
been determine J upon They are
the Discorery of America by Chris
tipher Columbus First sight uf
land Columbus fljet at sea
from Reyista de la Mariua Laud-

ing of ColumbusV after the Verder-

hyn painting in theITiiited States
Capitol Columbus asking aid of
Queen Isabella Tile Santa
Marie Columbus flagship after
Alfred Harrisse Columbus recit-

ing the 6tory of hi> discovery to-

Ferdinand and Isabella on hist re-

turn from his first voyaged

One of the denominations will
present Columbus picture4which
picture of the many conflicting
ones and what denomination of
stamp will be Columbus stamp are
matters still to be settled

Call for Judicial Convention
By the authority vested in ine-

as democratic chairman of this the
28th judicial district of the state of
Texas I do hereby call upon the
democrats of this the said district
by and through the dnly accredited
delegates from each of the comities
in said district to assemble at the
conrt house hi Rio Grande City at
12 o clock m on Thursday the
20th day of October A D 1892
for the purpose of selecting and
nominating democratic candidates
foriudgearid district uttorircy i-

spectively of and for said dittriet
and for such other business as mjy
properly come before said conven-

tion

¬

James Bi We ls
Democratic Chairman tjf the2Sh

Judicial District

Mr Bilius at bedtim rMariwI
tomorrow will be Mandrs birthday
I have got a presnt for her and I
want her to soe it tlie first thin <r in
the morning Shall I piit it on her
breakfast plate Mrs lBiIIii3
What oh tartlyj a ij jQjtcit for
anyIiavyfe Qi v ij Xp h n-

Afterhfe is gjdbp Irtl iJirit in
front of Ler mirror iGJiicago Tri-
bune
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